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EM IWanatSystem WherebyThe Peculiar -

He raid Very large Profits on
Investments. ..

Am ISxtraordinary Case of Cure" by the Mrs, JToe Person Hem- -

The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has
Just been received, and; will be shown to any per-
son who Is interested In the subject Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons:

Mbs. JobTkbsok: '
'lladanvr-Onth- e 2Dth of last May a boy child

Well developed In vcra numunt a hnmlnth.

--OF-

MILLINERY

Grctnwood Cemetery.
The writer of '"Odds and Ends,'m the Omaha i$ee, says: "When Iwas in New. York a few days ago Ipaid a visit to Green wood Cemetery;

which is probably the most beauti-
ful burial place in the world. Millions
upon ) millions of dollars have beenspent in beautifying it. It is a forest
of "monuments. The gates to the
cemetery cost $100,000 alone; The
approaches to the cemetery are linedon either side with marble shops, andI venture to say that the aggregate
of:monuments, in stock would be suf-
ficient to replace the entire numberm the cemetery,-,--- v

While walking through the cemk
tery, where J spent over half a day, Icame upon a magnificent mausoleum
of granite, having upon it the name
of Thomas C. Durant. I looked into

KClty t pnt the "King of Terrors" besan to chisel

Misfortune of a Statesman Wh
Succeeded Wliere lUelikof Failed.
A. London special says: Count ToU

istoithe celebrated Russian states-
man and poet, who has kept Nihil-- ?

ism at bay since the assassination of
the late Emoeror, has been declared
incurably insane and placed in a hiv
natic asylum. Although the Count
is one of the richest men in Russia
he some time ago sudderly.' quitted
St. Petersburg and retired to a re- -'
mote estate, where he passed his time
chiefly in making boots ; and shoes;
calling in as a teacher a young shoe
maker who lived on the estate. There"
he was visited by several f literary
and social acquaintances, and to them
he professed to have found y the real
secret of hanDiness and moralitv:

Kead what the Grear Methodist
: Divine and Eminent'Pliy.

sician Says of , ,

DB. J. BRftDFiELD'S;

Female. Regulator.
--AT-

aoout Its-- little heart, and - notwithstanding itspiump and vigorots constitution the poison in theblood soon began to manifest itself in what the
pGdical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupura, or 'HeredtZJK, 801116 old 'mothers concluded thechild had the yellow thrash.- - Yet whatever thedisease it was certainly a stubborn master for thdoctors. ' : -

Tb mother toofe the little sufferer to the coun-
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene'
ficial, and Dr. , of Lnmberton, was called totreat the case. He pronounced it Eczema, and did
all he could for it, but to no nurnose. rtiv mn .

SQUERY:0:- -

r--:o: :o:AtUlHTA, 6a., Feb. 20. 1884.'
Db. J. Bsacixeli); Dear Sir Some fifteen years

ago I examined the recepe ef Ft male Regular, and

jj Y. cor. Philadelphia Times.

Ferdinand Ward was on the wit
nes9 stand all day today, being under
examination in the case of .?Holt
against "Warner; He seemed to be in
very good health and the warden of
Ludlow street jail said that he weigh --

edjnore than when he entered the
iail ' He was very clear and concise
in his replies, and had an elaborate
memorandum 10 which be referred.

A statement of Warner's transact-

ions with Ward showed when War
ner had invested a large sum in the.
firm and what payments had been
made in return. In one case Warner
agreed to invest $300,000, for which
he was to receive in return $336,000

at the end of thirty days. He raised
the $300,000 by contributions from
fourteen friends, promising them two
oer cent a month. He then drew up
fourteen contract dus bills, in which

ofoforl thft amount, includincf thfi

than to check the fever to which the IIoaaoa anK.earefullj studied authorities In regard to Its compo I HAVE JUST RXTUNED FROM THE NORTH
ern markets with all theJected the boy. -

. , 7me crypt but saw nobody there.
This costly mausoleum was built by ai ine nrst irost the victim was again removedto the city, and immedlatelv nr. ,

4)

Latest Noveltiesand he pronounced the disease Pnpura.' and nre- -r, iuranu wnen ne had millions at
his command, but whether he will
have enough money to Day his funer-
al: expenses and- - to have his body
placed in a casket corresponding to

nents, and then (as well as now) pronounced it to
be the most scientific and skillful combination of
the really reliable renedial vegetable agents known
to science, to act dsrectly on the womb and uterine
organs, and the organs and parts sympathizing dl
rectiy with these; and, therefore, providing a speci-
fic remedy for all diseases of the wont b, and of the
adjacent organs and parts. Yours truly, .

JESSE BOEING, M. D., D. D. '

In MILLINERY lor the summer season, which
are now opening. , -

the magnificence of the . tomb that is Ladles SO fortoniitA m tn ham vnt tn hn that .waiting for him. remains to h sn Summer millinery win find some great advantage!It strikes us that the safest way for a

scnDea aeeordingly, feeding up the disease on ironand other minerals until the babe's mouth be-
came so sore that for two weeks it did not nurse.
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort

-- . 'MRS, JOB PERSON'S REMEDY.' .
"All means of procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother went and ' asked her drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she did not
have the money to pay for it She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.60 to pay for the medi-
cine. - .,'. ;V i:,v- ,.v , .

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago to-da- y, the little fellow was a mass of
scaly sores from the hips to the knees,and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet
To-da- y, toy the help of God ana a faithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child Is well and strong
in the legs, and last Sabbath morning while the

which, he said, consisted in manu-
al labor. Recent events leave no
doubt that his ; singular retirement
from the world.was due to the break-
ing up of his mental aberration is
now undoubtedly declared as likely
to be of a permanent character.

IXairyingr in the Sontli.
Dulted States Dairyman. ' , . . '

The new creamery at the Missis-
sippi Agricultural "and Mechanical
College is now averaging over 100
pounds of butter per day. The quaN
ity of the . butter - is said to! be nrsN
class, and it meets with prompt sale
at remunerative prices A good deal
of it goes direct to the hotels on the
gulf coast of this State and Alabama.

two per cent interest, to which each
subscriber would be entitled at the

maa io ao is io aie nrst ana have his
tomb 'built afterward. The money
that, is invested in Durant's mauso-
leum might be of great service to him

ui DTOiu vui cn nuuus sua iapn rrioes.
Great rednctloB in the price of all goods In thisline since the spring opening. . -

Large variety ef Misses and Children' Hats.

Call ami See the Summer Novelties

C. M. QUERY.

at present and to his heirs after
ward."

CAUTION! -

The country is flooded with quack nostrums, con
talning I&ON and other injurious ingredients,
which claim to cure everything even Jumals
Complaints. We say to you, if you value your life- -
BXWAKE OT ALL SUCH!

Bradlield's Female Regulator ;

Is purely vegetable compound, and Is only intended
tor the FEMALE SEX. For their peculiar dls
ases it is an absolute

end of the montn. inese aue ouis
were signed by Ward with the signas
ture of Grant and Ward and

'
given to

the subscribers.
Under this system Warner's profits

were extremely large. W He : received
twenty per cent a month on money
for which he paid two per cent. He
tent, reinvesting the money and in

mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
uur urease, ue iuuk noia ana nursea as strong ana
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Remedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure.

"Believing in Its efficacy I have nrevalled noon
Mrs. to take it for Inflammatory Rheuma-
tism."Shipments are made weekly to Meri--

Another - r Invoieeaian, . modho, viCKsourg ana other
southern cities. There has been no

A. AK1.
To all who are suffering from errors and India

cretionsof youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, fcc., I will send a recipe that willcure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed envelope to ,Rv. Joaxftt T.
.shan, Station D. New Yorfc.

octl8deodAwly ..

Positive Cure for Piles.
Tthe people of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisi's Italian
Pile 01ntment-mphatica- lly guaranteed to cure ormoney refunded internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. Price 60c. a box. No cure, no
Pay. - ,

iVlanWanted'u for our
in bitdifficulty securing customers ; in fact,

although in the dull season, when all locality. Responsible house. Keferences exchmni;(L Addreu

creasing it until the sum invested
was over $1,000,000. At times when
the contract due bills became due he
reinvested only a part of them and
received Ward's checks in payment
of the balance due These checks

the Marine Bank and raDged

"nkKngliah. GAY BKOS., 18 Barclay Street, If. Y.
--OF-the markets are generally ; overssup- -

wanted to Bell theplied with butter, the demand for the MAGIC MOSQUII O - BITEbutter is greater than . the sunnlv. CURE, elves Instant relief, and
One hrm , m Mobile desired to enter Salad and Meat Dressimanves inem away. AaaTess . -

' SALLADE& CO.. 8 East 18th St, New York.into contract to take the entire pro B. Wrlston,For sale byL.
N.C.

druggist, Charlotte,
3ulyl7eodly.

from $10,000 to $100,000 each. Some
of Warner's friends subscribed as
much as $100,000 each time. It is
said that the names of the various
subscribers will be made known.

auct. we are giaa to note tne suc
cess of this pioneer enterprise in that

SPECIFIC!
Sold by. all druggists. Send for our treatise on

the Health and Happiness of Women, mailed free,
which gives all particulars. . - "

THE BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Box28, AtaantaGaL
." M.I...

ORDERS FOR

Lee's Prepared Agricultural Lime

Sent through A. J, Beall, Charlotte,. N.C., will have
prompt attention. A. S. L,aug26d2m- - Blchmond, Ya.

LliDli AUIIlii!
AND U IVE8Y WORD OP It

TV 17 A TTTNJ L?QCits CAUSES and CURE.U rWV-- F l?l JDOby one who was deaf
twenty eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no bemflt. Cured him-
self in three months, and since then hundreds of

part of the South. The "dairy belt,"
about which we have heard so much others by tbe same process. A plain, simple and

Gents, to make a good appearance, should have
shapely looking feet. Fine fitting shoes, con-
structed on scientific-principle- s cover uy defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
in one's feet. Ftr these reasons, and tor ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HaNAN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKIN
& BRO. agents for Charlotte. feblldeod

in past years, appears to have sort of succesMxu nome treatment. Address T. o. irA(iE,Planting: Black Walnuts.
. An Illinois correspondent of i.4o jCiasi iin ai , jew ions uiiy.slipped down.the L

Country Gentleman writes: Established 1866.
Origin of tlie Potafo.

Tells the tale that we have hit upon somethla
nice. We have a line of

POTTED MEATS, .
" ' 'SARDINES,

' '
, . ItIACKEREIj v;..

Awi sajLmoi
That will give entire satisfaction

BAKER'S AND MALLARD'S I

COCOA :- -: AND :--: CHOCOLATE.

Tery Poor Economy. FAY'S MANILLA ROOFING !The Century.'.
Some people make a business of cheating themThe potato, originally a . South Besembles fine leather: for roofs, outside walls.selves, eimer Dy eaung very mean and cheap lood,

or else by eating too small a quantity of good food.American plant, was introduced to ana inside In place of plaster. Very strong and
durable. Carpets and rugs of same material. CatEither way is as bad policy as it would be to but a

coffin Instead of a suit of; good clotbes,. lust be- -Virginia by Sr John Harvey in 1629,
--:o: alogue with testimonials and samples free.

W. H. FAY & CO.. Camden, N. J.tnougn : it was unknown in some
countries of : England a hundred and

PIEDK10KT SEMIHARY.hi ty years later. . In Fehnsylvania,
PHILADELPHIA

causes tne comn would cost less. Poor diet means
Impoverished blood; and that ' means misery.
Brown's Iron Bitters enriches the blood, gives it
the iron it needs, and tones up the who e system.
Cures, djspepsia, Indigestion, weakness, mala-
ria, etc.

; m .

Daughters, Wives itnil Mothers
We emohatlcally guarantee Dr. Marchisi's Cath- -

BREAKFASTpotatoes are mentioned, very soon HAM'S A1ID
BACON. 'after the advent of the Quakers; they

were not among JNew York products
A S0E00L TOE BOYS AND GIBLS.

, Wide awake and. up to the tines Practical
coarse, practical teachers and practical methods.
Prepares for college or business. Has a reputation
for thoroughness and good discipline. Location

in 1695, but in 1775 we are told of
eleven thousand bushels: grown on Champagne Cider

.1 have planted more or less wal-
nuts every year for. the past ten
years. I plane them as soon as ripe,
and when the ground is soft enough
to stamp them. in with my boot heel.
I sharpen a stick four feet long, of
sufficient size so that when thrust into
the ground it leaves, a hole large
enough to receive the walnut and
hold it in its place. I stretch twine
where I want a row of trees. I get
one man to go ahead with a sharp
stick, thrusting it into the ground
where a tree is to grow. Another
man follows and drops a nut into
each hole made with the stick, and
stamps it in with his heel. : It must
not be sunk more than one quarter or
half an inch below the surface. This
is the only way by which I could get
straight rows. If the nucs are dropp-

ed in a furrow, or on plowed ground,
the tree will be four or six inches on
one side or the other of a straight
line. They will freeze if planted in

olicon, a Female Kemedy, to cure female diseases,

one - si&teen-acr- e patch in this pro hea thy. Of easy access by railroad. Next session
begins 4th Tuesday in August.-188- 5. For circular.
&Jsendto D MATT. THOMPSON.

UUVU VTIU1UU VtAWAVO j xxuiaixixiiciulvf LI dlXU UlUCXd
Hon, ialling and displace aaent or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life.vince. Jrotatoes were served, per- - On ice is the king of after-dins-er drinks. A supeaug20d&wtf. Principal, Llncolnton, N. C.haps as an exotic rarity, at a Har leucorrnosa, uesiaes many weaknesses springing
from the above, li&e headache, bloating, . spinal rior brand to be found at

vard installation, dinner in 1707; but weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita BURNHaM'Stion of the heart, &o. For sale by druggists. Pricethe plant was only brought into cult i$1.00 and 51.50 per botue. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar
chlsl, Utica, N. Y for pamphlet, free. ISIPROTED

STANDARDFor sale by L. R. Wrlston, druggist. Yaiarlotte
ure in New Jfingland at the arrival of
the Presbyterian immigrants from
Ireland in 1818. Five bushels were
accounted a large crop of potatoes

' juiyiveodiy
.. -,

THIS IS TOE OHA.KL0TTE PEOPLE
:o:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 10, 1884.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy, and it is the finest medicine I ever
used for; Rheumatism. 1 For more than
twenty years I have been afflicted "with
muscular Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy, but ; without
avail I was often so bad off arid suf-
fered so much that I ? could not lie
down, but had to be propped tip in bed.
I had , been subject to 1these severe at-
tacks for twenty: years. I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring, and am

' perfectrycured 4t ia thebe&t medicine
in the world, I think. No words of
mine can' express the benefit I have de-
rived from its use I suffered from pal-
pitation of the heart upon the least ex-
ertion. Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect,, and it is all
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy I
am strong and well, and can take ex-
tended exercise without fatigue. I ad-
vise all who need a Tonic, or are suffer-
ing with Rheumatism or Eczema, to
take it. I "was induced to try it by it
having cured my little grandson of
Ecj" MRS. S. M. HOWELL.

TURBINE31ns. Vinslovr! Sao thins Svrupu,for a Connecticut farmer; for it was
Eev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston'

(jnristian n reemanv we would by no means rfecom- - Is the best constructed and fin1 ! i - . t ,3neia mat it a man ate tneni every
day he could not live beyond seven mend any kind of medicine which we did not know Asfeiished Turbine in the world. It

the fallbut this is what I' want, for to oe good particularly lor Infants. But of Mrs.years. Wlnslow's Soothing, Sjtud : we can sneak from gy,:"--part.o- r full gate, and Is sold for
knowledge; in our own family it has proved a bless-inglnde-

by giving an infant troubled with coli?

unless they do freeze some of them
will remain dormant two or even
three years. If planted as I direct.

than any other Turbine. Pamphle free byButler, the Cattle Baron. pans, quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
mgnt. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.From the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

- BURNHAM BROS.,
York, Pa.and the nuts are sound, not ten out Here is an article which works to perfection, and

which is harmless; for the sleep which It affords the
infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub

Max Frost, Secretary of the Terri-
torial C!t.t.lft Assnnint.inn nf TMow ATpy

-- A GRAND SALE OF- -

FOR RENT.
I

Two dwelling houses on corner of College and

oi a tnousana win ran co grow. .a.er
walnuts get dry it is not safe to plant
them. I have let them remain m a
pile all winter and planted in the
spriner. and had many to grow, but

iw, opcaiiig iw c j. wo yioa io-- process of teething its value is Incalculable. We
have freouentlv heard mot.hpra sav that, thev wnniiiporter tnis morning : " lnev lands in not be without it .from the birth of the child till it
had nnished with the teething siege on any consid

Third streets, one witn eight rooms, large cellar,
spring house aud dairy, and large garden. Also a
nice cottage, 7 rooms, good well of water and gas
fiitures; not more than five, minutes walk to cen

eratlon whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. , ..

New Mexico are being rapidly? taken
up by Eastern capitalists. Among
otherp who have made large purchase
es of late is Ben Butler of Massachu-
setts, whose agent wrill in a few days

tral square Apply to
- A. B. DAVIDSON,

sep4d3t .,
' Or E. L. B. DAVIDSON,

fall or an open time in winter is best.

Trying to Suppress Truancy.
New York Evening Post. 1 "

" ' V-- ;

The manu facturing States are be"

coming alarmed at the growth of il
close the negotations for the transfer
of some 200,000 acres of land known
as the Mora grant to the redoubtableliteracy, and with good reason. Chil
Ben's holdings. Most of the property

These SDrlnes are 2 miles from Shelby, N. C.,' CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,is bougnt trom sstepnen 5. jid&ms.
54 miles west of Charlotte, and X mile from the

dren are allowed to grow up m igno
rence, through the carelessness or
cupidity of their parents, who either
do not see the use of education, or

who figured so prominently in- - the Carolina Central railroad.' Hacks will be at
last campaign as Blaine's lieutenant,
and the price paid I estimate at 65value more highly the pittance which

boys and girls, who ought ; to be in
school, can earn in the mill. The

Diamonds Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,
cents per "

acre.1 That's quite a stiff
price, but then, unoccupied land is
not nearly so plentiful out there as is
generally supposed. .

BERWANGER --BROS.New Jersey Legislature was so much
impressed by this danger, that it

KNOXVILLE, TENN.CHARLOTTE N. C,
RALEIGH, N. C, Spectacles, c,A Shocking IMsco very.

passed a compulsory education law,
which requires every child between
the 8g3s of 7 and 15 to attend T some

Springs Station on arrival of every train.
Rates of Board $7X0 per week.

- For further information address .
sep5d4t . . . S. McB. POSTON, Prop r.

PEED CMUNZLER,

WHOLESALE

LAGER BEER DE1LER MD
BOTTLER)

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Washington Critic. .
4

A member oi uongress .wno was apublic or private school for a stated
period each year; The real difficulty cavalry officer during the war visit

Fall Season, 1885.aoout the enforcement or sucn a
from Thanksgiving Day tostatater Rhode Island has a truant Prices cut down

March 4th 1885.law on the statu fcft book, but a Provi
denee paper says that it is practically Our goods are arriving daly in large quantities.

All the latest Noveltlt sin
Those wanting any of the above goods will please

call and hear my prices, ' they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.

a dead letter. Rhode Island may be
aiarmed at the growth of illiteracy.

MenV, Boys' I ( hildren's Cloitaf J., T. BUTLER;ihe last census showed that v almost
S per cent, of all persons in the State
above the age of 10 years were unable
to read, which is nearly twice the A NEW

Can be had in our house. Due notice will be glveD
when our stock is complete.Proportion in New. York.

Y Should Not be Cured.
Kespecttuiiy, . v

BERWANGER BROS.The Liberty Tobacco Journal says: 1 '.IMCMI1

Bepresents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries in the United State ;

' ,..'.,
Elie Bergnaer &. Engel Rrewlxas

Co., of Ihiladellila, and the v

f. Ac M. Schaffer Brevdng Co., of
v Ner York? ' "

THE XABGEST LAGER BEER BOT-
TLING ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE CITY.

C3Orders Solicited. All ordert
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city,
r decSOdlf . .

N. B. Our line of samrtes .for Clothing to be. uue it, is lmporcanc max; an wovs.
lQg tobacco should be cured bv flues. made to order, are now ready, and handsome they

are. We will be pleased to see our friends call andit is equally important ihat shipping leave men oraers. "

woacco should not. Heavy tobacco,
with body and size suitable !: fort the
shipping trade, is often converted
into a nondescript by . flue curing,
and does not command ; upon the
'narket half the orice it . would if
Properlv cured! - ?' -- i. --Y:' . :v s. FOUNDED 1802.
, "Shipping tobacco should be cured

ed the new Jfension builaing tne oth-da- y

for the first time, and ; had to be
taken away in an ambulance. He is
said to have made the discovery that
every cavalryman in the terra cbtta
bas relief frieze around the . building
is holding the horse's reins in the
right hand instead of in the left hand
The patriotic Congressman was so
overcome" by the discovery that a
Congressional .inquiry will be the
only means of relieving his distress.
He says a man who don't know bet
ter than to hold a bridle in his right
hand or sword arm , shouldn't be al-

lowed to draw a pension, to- - say-hot-

ing of building a pension office.

And After That the Earth. .

New York Sun. ' . : ;
Scene, a Bleecker street car. En

ter a young man and his girl. There
are only two vacant seats one on
each side of a stout lady. - -- The
young man asked the lady to I move
to one side.

Stout Lady-T'- ve paid me fare and
I'll sit-wher- I am. If yez don't like
it , yez had better get a cab."

The young man and . his girl : sat
apart, . divided by the stout lady.
When they got out the young man
looked at the stout lady very ses
verly and said :

- "You'd better take . the vBrooklyn
bridgenext." :

The Smallpox at Fall River.
Fall River, Mass., Sept. 4. Two

of the three Smallpox patients here
have died, but the other will recover.
The mother of the children now ad-
mits that she was in Montreal with
them three weeks ago, and that - the
youngest child was taken sick ,twelve
days after her return to the city. -- The
physician does not expect any.more
cases to occur.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
J a slow process' of firing. When

the weather is dry and warm, small
ores made of dry wood (such as old
stumps) kindled every morning and

ept an nour or -- two is all that is
4 ",

l.

SAijm, if. cV--0,, accessary,. The best colors for sbip-P1- Qg

tobacco are brown and red ;
Dnght and green should be studiously

Form Book,
A MANUAL. . OF LAW Hf0

FORMS FOR

Justices of the Peace,

County 05106189

Lawyers and Business Men,
. ...'r V : i

l. - . j ? ; -

Carefully compiled and prepared from the Stat-

utory Law of North Carolina, including the Acts ot
' '1885- -

v ,

Price $2.50 Each.

TIDDY St BRO.

.. opecial care should" be taken m
flnp Friends and : the

; rileying tobacco ample hanging room Geaeraliy.To,u we nouse to prevent house ; burn, ift "W ill
eflT 13 very llkeIy better than irost

v We offer this day the finest variety of :

FRESH :- -: CAKES :-- : ANDj. CANDIESSTOP THAT COUGH v
using Dr. Frazier's Tnxoat and Lung Balsam-j- ae
only cure for cougha, colds, hoarseness and

fH throat, and all diseases of the ' Throat and
j'ongs. Do not nwrwi-- . a anng. - Tt may Drove

: 'Eighty-Seco- nd AnnuaRSesslon begins Sept. 3rd.
For catalogue apply to - '

" 'REV. EDWARD RONDIHALER, D. D.,
(all home-mad- e) ever yet offered in this city. All we.ask is
a- - call, and Ve- - fetel v sure you will eall again after the first
visit..- - ResDectfully, - V-- 1- - 1 ; : MAYER & EOSS.

Scores and hundreds of people owe their
uye8to Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lung Balsam,

noiamily wlU ever be without it after once
it, and discovering its marvelous power. ' It

smP5Dplnlar&e family bottles, and sold for the KEY, JOHN H. CLEWFLL,
fi?.ince.oi OJ cents a botue. oia pi x. u 'Principals.a uo. ; fen22deodAwiy


